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DIRECT AND INVERSE PROPORTIONS

Do This

1. Take a clock and �x its minute hand at 12. 

Record the angle turned through by the

minute hand from its original position and the

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3nAvSW9pMtfH


time that has passed, in the following table : 

  

What do you observe about T and A ? Do they

increase together ?

Watch Video Solution

2. The number of functions from

 is

Watch Video Solution

f : {a1, a2, ..., a10} → {b1, b2, ..., b5}

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3nAvSW9pMtfH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORc8VxQFmnWW


3. Ask your friend to �ll the following table and

�nd the ratio of his age to the corresponding

age of his mother . 

 

What do you observe?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORc8VxQFmnWW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h0zSeluxTDtT


4. On a squared paper, draw �ve squares of

diferent sides. Write the following information

in a tabular form. 

  

Find whether the length of a side is in direct

proportion to: 

(a) the perimeter of the square, 

(b) the area of the square.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z6NKq1ojXrqz


Watch Video Solution

5. Draw a map of your class room using proper

scale and symbol for di�erent objects.

Watch Video Solution

6. Take a squared paper and arrange 48

counters on it in di�erent number of rows as

shown below : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z6NKq1ojXrqz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OFJR7foZQU90
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WD1evu6mR6sh


  

What do you observe ? As R increase, C

derecases. 

(i) Is  ? (ii) Is 

  

(iIi) Are R and C inversely proportional to each

other ?

Watch Video Solution

R1 : R2 = C2 : C1

R3 : R4 = C4 : C3 ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WD1evu6mR6sh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oYPcLTbJRBxy


7. Take a sheet of paper. Fold it as shown in the

�gure. Count the number of parts and the

area of a part in each case. 

  

Tabulate your observations and discuss with

your friends. It it a case of invers proportion ?

Why ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oYPcLTbJRBxy


8. Take a few containers of di�erent sizes with

circular bases. Fill the same amount of water

in each container . Note the diameter of each

container and the respective height at which

the water level stands . Tabulate your

observations. Is it a case of inverse

proportion? 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UlLUMRwuLG8f


Try These

1. Observe the following tables and �nd if x

and y are directly proportional:

.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V0aAxexcw7pL


2. check x, y are proportional?

  

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_78qsPEP51FxP


3. check x/y are proportional?

  

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TSviH7zfC1kb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ocqnw4Arvd6M


4. Principal=Rs.1000,Rate =8% per annum.Fill in

the following table and �nd which type of

interest (simple or compound) changes in

direct proportion with time period

.

Watch Video Solution

5. Observe the tabels and �nd which pairs of

varibles ( here x and y) are inverse proportion .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ocqnw4Arvd6M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_urFEvGz4duZt


Think Discuss And Write

Watch Video Solution

1. For a �xed time period and rate of interest

simple interest is directly proportional to the

principal.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_urFEvGz4duZt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DZ97t5n96zZk


Question

2. Following are the some of the characterstics

of animals : for each characterstic indicate

whether it is adaptation for tropical rain

forest or polar regions. Do you think that

some of thesecharacteristic can be adapted

for both regions?Need of migrate

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Q7Ja5OkiaCc


1. Mohan prepares tea for himself and his

sister. He uses 300 ml of water, 2 spoons of

sugar, 1 spoon of tea leaves and 50 ml of milk.

How much quantily of each item will he need,

if he has to make tea for �ve persons?

Watch Video Solution

2. If two students take 20 minutes to arrange

chairs for an assembly, then how much time

would �ve students take to do the same job ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kpXs14JxJiJg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_79V5jxtaeCFF


Exercise 13 1

Watch Video Solution

3. Think of �ve more situations where you can

compare three or more quantities.

Watch Video Solution

1. Following are the can parking charges near a

railway station upto 

4 hours  Rs 60             

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_79V5jxtaeCFF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_whAhPJ414ok0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pkKrvpOvphJv


8 hours  Rs 100  

12 hours  Rs 140  

24 hours  Rs 180  

Check if the parking charges are in direct

proportion to the parking time.

Watch Video Solution

           

           

           

2. A mixture of paint is prepared by mixing 1

part of red pigments with 8 parts of base. In

the following table, �nd the parts of base that

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pkKrvpOvphJv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oK1nVEhZmxLr


need to be added. 

Watch Video Solution

3. A mixture of paint is prepared by mixing 1

part of red pigments with 8 parts of base. In

the following table, �nd the parts of base that

need to be added. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oK1nVEhZmxLr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1vecS3SDJoCR


4. A machine in a soft drink factory �lls 840

bottles in six hours. How many bottles will it

�ll in �ve hours?

Watch Video Solution

5. A photograph of a bacteria enlarged 50,000

times attains a length of 5 cm as shown in the

diagram.What is the actual length of the

bacteria ?If the photograph is enlarged 20,000

times only,what would be its enlarged length ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1vecS3SDJoCR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_udDrhucC7sQH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JgjR72zTIOxz


Watch Video Solution

6. In a model of a ship, the mast is 9 cm

high,while the mast of the actual ship is 12m

high .If the length of the ship is 28m,how long

is the model ship ?

Watch Video Solution

7. Suppose 2 kg of sugar contains 

crystals. How many sugar crystals are there in :

9 × 106

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JgjR72zTIOxz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kB2Re7B0vRL3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l5wtINrJKGoJ


5 kg of sugar?

Watch Video Solution

8. Rashmi has a road map with a scale of 1 cm

representing 18 km. She drives on a road for 72

km. What would be her distance covered in the

map?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l5wtINrJKGoJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vwHPNG3gDH4q


9. A 5 m 60 cm high vertical pole casts a

shadow 3 m 20 cm long. Find at the same time

: the length of the shadow cast by another

pole 10 m 50 cm high

Watch Video Solution

10. A loaded truck travels 14 km in 25 minutes.

If the speed remains the same, how far can it

travel in 5 hours?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ybj7b6el9qyS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w7TpbeiKpDWK


Exercise 13 2

1. Which of the following are in inverse

proportion : The number of workers on a job

and the time to complete the job.

Watch Video Solution

2. Which of the following are in inverse

proportion : The time taken for a journey and

the distance travelled in a uniform speed.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w7TpbeiKpDWK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EIqD2z5UiNKM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xsimeNVRMUZ0


Watch Video Solution

3. Which of the following are in inverse

proportion : Area of cultivated land and the

crop harvested.

Watch Video Solution

4. Which of the following are in inverse

proportion : The time taken for a �xed journey

and the speed of the vehicle.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xsimeNVRMUZ0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_isU3RUMRzpnZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_epWOPsryqhBJ


Watch Video Solution

5. Which of the following are in inverse

proportion : The population of a country and

the area of land per person.

Watch Video Solution

6. In a Television game show,the price money

of Rs.1,00,000 is to be divided equally amongst

the winners.Complete the following table and

�nd whether the prize money gives to an

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_epWOPsryqhBJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6llJeK2Wu7pu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2YTJdUsL2k7W


individual winner is directly or inversely

proportional to the number of winners?

Watch Video Solution

7. Rehman is making a wheel using spokes.He

wants to �x equal spokes in such a way that

the angles between any pair of consecutive

spokes are equal.Help him by completing the

following table:

.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2YTJdUsL2k7W
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3bshYUMfrY6z


Watch Video Solution

8. If a box of sweets is divided among 24

children, they will get 5 sweets each. How

many would each get, if the number of the

children is reduced by 4?

Watch Video Solution

9. A farmer has enough food to feed 20

animals in his cattle for 6 days. How long

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3bshYUMfrY6z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2WNvzwIEXyvb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6qRBR9z5uxkh


would the food last if there were 10 more

animals in his cattle?

Watch Video Solution

10. A contractor estimates that 3 persons

could rewire Jasminder’s house in 4 days. If, he

uses 4 persons instead of three, how long

should they take to complete the job?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6qRBR9z5uxkh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qJ0J03Vs497Y


11. A batch of bottles were packed in 25 boxes

with 12 bottles in each box.If the same batch is

packed using 20 bottles in each box,how many

boxes needed?

Watch Video Solution

12. A factory requires 42 machines to produce

a given number of articles in 63 days. How

many machines would be required to produce

the same number of articles in 54 days?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JgIZe3onJHk9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GbzDoXGcBIDT


Watch Video Solution

13. A car takes 2 hours to reach a destination

by travelling at the speed of 60 km/h. How

long will it take when the car travels at the

speed of 80 km/h?

Watch Video Solution

14. Two persons could �t new windows in a

house in 3 days : One of the persons fell ill

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GbzDoXGcBIDT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OXXsGXHDdVg5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GhxRyFox1B2I


before the work started. How long would the

job take now?

Watch Video Solution

15. Two persons could �t new windows in a

house in 3 days : How many persons would be

needed to �t the windows in one day?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GhxRyFox1B2I
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Tk5Dq1rWlh9


16. A school has 8 periods a day each of 45

minutes duration. How long would each

period be, if the school has 9 periods a day,

assuming the number of school hours to be

the same?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dq6UnAOA5JRB

